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?r;,WHY SHOULD A WOMAN ATTRACT
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stantly Disarranged Coiffures, Slovenly
Kimonos and Chronic Headaches

KTttY In it," writes disillusioned
who, -- mm a woman ioscb aii nt- -

WMl traction for her husband beforo she
V2? cense to be ntlrnctlvo to other men?"

S3C. Ana after having; only Just told

f.J 'Mito (bat eho hnd been not exactly nn In- -

vcv vaiiu, out poor'neaitn for nomo ytsirsl
&4.4 instantly I bad visions- - of a frowsy,

rnmntA .l.,t lH .. U,. l.l- -.,,,.-- , HlMVll ill IUVSU III- -

tlldrto. tho sleeves nerlloualv iimi1 ilnb.
iffclitiR? In Iter coffee, an sho nnt opposite.

$$$?$ nubuy at tho breakfast table! vt the name- -

,jy--- ,.f; woman coming nomo from a mcetim; or
tK-'- , ,'' or unugo ciut) or n shopping "debauch"

?'' . "'' Botlltiff out of bor mart street
clothe Into "nomolhlnjr looso" beforo
dinner.

Now tho kimono and tho ten kowii
C thenwelvcs nro tblngn beauty, but win-- "'

- hot poiwlbly bo a. "Joy forover." Mont'' wen would rathoruco tho llttlo woman
7S ulttlnit oppoelto blm at tho brcakfimt

, r, tablo in a trlB, nimplo llltlo morning
.frock, with Iter hair neatly arranged,

n

Y(.than clad tho overworked wrapper and
boudoir cap.

And Wbnt wnmnn. nlin nvtf linn.
Ljjy tlful, can ntand tho curlpaper test?
Tvtf..' nihi,. nn.,..n
V.rJ.IUll tVPo who loans IiIh nffrrllnn rnriv.

'"' 'i'WV '"' wl) l,n m,,cn "11",o nulckly bo
fi""fBMn " woman under all thono tinfavor.

iu"- tt i Afiftk .lil f
r " buiu lunuiiiiiiin,
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JIlo wlfo would not dream of nllowlnir
othora to bco bor In this way. They
only behold her nt her bout naturally.

i.encr onu tuomuita o ntparimtni trim I lit lurlllm on oi ltd of tht
TKwtll arttS kliinttl tltllh ih llll,l nt fh Utrtl. RHrftAt nli.rl. Ills ,hn.. ,... h.t... ..

!&:' ' inviltd. It It understood that llm datt nectmirllu Indnrtt tht ti.
K ""' " tommun lealiam or derarlmmt should It addrrtted nt ollawu

THK Evirtna l.idatr. PilladelchUt. I'a.
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Tlie wlnnrr of loilaj' prltn U K. at 2.100 !)n I.nnrrr plarr, ulinit Ifllrr
aplirnrfd In pnpfr.

' 1. How enn tli upallrrlnt of fnt lio pre--
Ttfltett when fnlni?

t 'S. Ifaiv ran nnd other kllrhpn
t'.Btmnllt that linro nhrcU ar hlniM li kept In
R ndlUonT

3, Clin wan l roaknl wllhout nhrlllnc, nnd
bovf

ANSWERS
1. l(ern will rnioi aoot from uoodwork,

t, A ianxli chlckrn ran Imi inn Jo r
H for thrra honra romllnl.

!t. Tf .f,n twtttm n.f, ,Iia tkls.a h.a no, In
T; tl.o hot fat Willi tlio nkln Idn uppermont and

t t aallnual il IiHiii titimm lionlna l.av .(II hI7 u '' v " ' UID aMiiiiilaV trf (!
break.

&.,

Irndrr
beforo

& rtul ll.l r t.l.l vvt..,j, ovrcrui opicnuui iiuusqiiuiu jiiihh
f: To tht Mttor nt H'om i rT l'aatt

B ' ,"'. I", ir, llijam V all llko onn plaM forfs i , vrytlilnir and tvorythlnr In lt placo, but fur
HE. . ', 'i a. chant., ir you (h0 ,K tlmrr nn llm

"r l llmuiiO UHH jroil. Will KnOW Wneil 111110 I UP
and txrhapa aava an rilru dlino, It tht or u

f Hall nl la knt In llin lillrliH,, n lirnU.tt nulls,n u, .vmiv.,,.,, h, ,i,v, ir wtlw u, la itrpi 'imilllb 111 A.I on tits luilnl and rubliv,! Into tha I ' bound rather lata In
e- - once a it will work woiHara tprovonl. I "inruugniy tho m

eutiw iiianva uil carineiit ''"' " It'!, an umi unin apuima atpi inIh, Ifllnh.n .utll 1. ..,,,.J . :.
,Snor nulckly u Poor cloth would. Theaa

IfGiji',1',-- - ".W)r
'

balp aomo ono, aa they have lieliwil m.1" '
n r a.'r, V.UI V Ul II kiluiu

? S"e I Krfllor o IVomna'a Vnatt 'Jr llailain I nnd that many peoplo
. lallut or tooklns becnuae ol a lack. ot car of their atayea. Ibiro nro tha

rules far th rare of a aiovo; (I) Ilavo tha
- atovii clean, (a) Arrann fuel In lirrlin!, 131

Open (ho damptra, (II Light tha nre. (a) After
J?.1' " kindled, clous tho oven dumpera. W
Kf.BWn ."TO '" ' cloo tha niyaen dumper,

- lT),yhn baking or relating tie aura to put lha
i artlclo on the bottom of thu oven, and brown It
. en tho aiwtr,

;.-
-;- c, u, Tooaoon,

; Many Ubcs for Horax
-- t To tht tiitor at IVoinan'i Vaut;

Dear Madam If . borax la added to thawater In whloli one bathes It willporea oi ino axin, leaving it nyxteni
anrl haalthy.
poo and cauita

eieuna tha
clean

llorot makes an aicellent aham- -
no nair to aoit(lurry, CoMea ataina cmi ho euajly removed by

Waahlncr them In water la whlrh amnll iian.Illy ii f .borax haa been added. Uhocolato, tea
and fruit ataina can tie llkewlie remoted. Ono

' tcaapoonful of borax tu n pint of boiling atarchWill aava alarch and ulio the clothing an up- -
tjcaratica like now, Uorax will leaien tha atlck.tog at tho Iron. (ilra.l J., C, It.

Several flood Hult-csIIoii- h

C 51 '." tn Kdltor o ll'omaa'a Fagti

fe'fert'

Dsar Madam-- I havo found your
ao full of home hints that every evening cutTit out ami paato If In a tablet of foolaran
fiatur. and In a abort tlmo t will Imvo alibrary ot uaetul Information. Kvaporated fruitor beans need not ha aoaked ft cooked In thomanner; your uenna on to poll

1 cold, water, and when they begin to boll adda amall pinch ot baking aoda. Let them imii
two or Ihrea. minutes, lur off tha water andrlnae well, then put them on lo boll in thoway, llean ran ha cooked this way Inan hour Do not add salt until the bcana arodon. Kor peaches ur auflrie lumaneoatl iMilllnrf water III Inl. util.h .

hava addeii a pinch at baking- aoda to cover thofruit. Lt the fruit soak until tha water coola.
Then tho aklna may eailly removed. ThisImprovea tha apiwaranoo ami makes the fruitaaalir disett. Whits apota on furniture ar
uhmuu7 itiiwin, vw appiicaiion or

,'. st camphor. avoid freeilna' aprlnkla a handful of salt In tha Ihe
uh Kaiyi miiiia.

New Stockings From 01J
s a Iks Kdtta at Wntnnn'a Sunn

O,

P;1!-- ? Stadara - of throwing away
5s: f. nneHinea inns . A sT ..y- - - -
M V.'V --ip"BV !,w n,"lw .. m.fltwh rw a
B- , 4- - p"i lev aoouv ven

at almoat anyr i . rutrMon pr haita
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(Atrs.) V, a

De Irutea .
nave in (o.ea ana Biela worn

on tn leji tnat.ar good.
now eair oi aiecauua tnai"nwi n. ' can cedry aooda atora foe ahaut
own

To. Freshen Gilt Frnmca
To ih fc'dilor of Woman'- - Tow?

'
fiu Madam I have, been duply Interfiled

In lb Woman a Kiclianxa for jult a while.
H&& ( wteU to orfer a few biota which I have(mind most useful Duat silt frames cere-mil-

than wash with on ouuoa aoda beatenup Kith, the whites ot three esta. Wber

hi--- tl9;wr Qf sulphur to glv it a soldtn tinge. Jnball four orttv or a. quantity ofStrain off the llauld,, and waah the
kf !"'', sua aoii vruau. ;jnn, ary it will

W new work. (Urs.J K. ir.,
usrmaniowa.

aWp" SHnpern From an Old Felt, Hat

WkXS !flP1: UtUlM tbt oM felt bat of
Pmtmm Pnt to? H . .Inatead of

MHir haad. It your ft. Cut
eT aouMwork sllpwn . using an old

B" mut-fan a model. the hat la ut up. aew- . lb withtoother soot thread or
ir . ,- - wid tn ersu atltub pattern. It will lake only
f.- - A fw mUiBtea io convert your former bat- r cwnfertablo aerviwabl and artlitlo-look- -

fek""1;; iff t'" rla out of lb
i Mm f living. Ij

sVs lfr Delicious Recipa
al i' W KMtar 9 Pagt:
tg if tif - yaJLa-- Jii4ti Now hf
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oysters are so mash
U recipa may prove of value to sous

Aim one-lou-r tn At M cup ofm. in tsi coog two suces ol snlos, at tsa of parsley, ttirs alls of carrotof a eraan iubmi ..til tn arlrv.Its, 4 browned. Is Ike. meaotloie scald
mM of oietera and drain carefully. CookiJi et rug of flour to tb. butter wttb

YeWTafe&ea ihu 11 wu eraeoati. tftefi adq
'Ml". rM ew Uuuor ojw eoe-ha- ll cup CMeWl

Sa. ""? tW WW nm ie ffWM.IjwtjMHI najr

filPe EgeVftEEtfiHeV "gaSeletWEalf

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
"T"

The mi6Kty winds tlttetr through 3p?sca
Arc turned to 3on$i by

avarv traa.
So miy I meet tKe-jtorm-

s

of hfo..
And ucwa
thorn into
tarmony.

ixn'cr"'

SL

y

with overy hair armnKcd and (tin lout
dab of powder and rnmtn liecomltiKly
plared.

you remember that play In which
llthel llarrymoro marred noma yarn
back In which ulio cured n youth who wim
madly In lovo with her of bin pasalon by
loltliiB blm Into tho nuppoited Krreln
of her boudoir? Although no onn enn
Imaglno till charmlnif nctre In the rolo
of nn UKly dtichllmr, nho madn bernclf up
to look hldcoiiH, then nent for him, nnd
before hla very eyes proceeded to trans-
form hernolf. NerdlcuB to my hn did not
Ntirvlvo tho tent.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
'.(( qurpion inn

KttBtr
ritilar not nt!mnli.''&'' Ihlt

Fit J&J&i'. WOMAN'S KXCIIANdlJ,

Mr. SI. Ill.iihnm,
rrnlrrilnj'

TODAY'S INQUIRIES

YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

principal

Uxchanito

swiporalvU

r!ngtltptie brUbt

Oyster
Wwaoa'g

Do

I. Wlint prrpnmllon rnn ho nppllnl to a burn
lo "ton h pain?

i, How rnn wrnk nnklr b utrrmlhfnrdT

3. Wht th hct wnjr In tatitn hutlnni
nn tarn nhouhl llmr ncwnlf

TO
t. OnrllnK Iront II turd on whlla hair hT n

Irndrnrr to turn It jrllow.

2. I'rfPaKd thalk la Ptrfrctlr aafe to nao
in n iili.tltiitn ror loolh powdrra orMmnlfi
In rno of ltlnr,

3. In pmlnt on tho atrwt n woman alionld
nlwn lm tho ono lo bow drat.

Value of Mothers' McctlnRg in ScIiooIh
To tht Kdltur o ll'oiiian'a I'noe:

Mdarn--r,ot- a of mothera aenil theiriliUdrtn tn aeliool much after tha faalilon thatthey tend thrin lo tn, movies- - alv,, them nvo
l,nJ"Ik,n'', 1 "l .rM "' 'bent and don't enro
IheTr IfMnn.10 "' V y "r n,,,"JI"K

un rriilay evening. Novemtier SI. there was
ln IMirry eCMUOI.tahla aciln wna irtlluir there.watK Ml- - eiijoiri evening

iiiuuiii. auuia. lilt mnsina ny

than

mako
their

&5ifite

usual

lun

bo

to

To

ontoo

wear

Altar

Into

A.

W

was wel
ho chlldrrl"' ..l"" ".""'r, irraiiea wna eirellent and wua

ri.t. ,M,.lru",' inere wore several splendid
IK ,tf '" nm, .uc',1 tt !"' "' splendid ad- -

niren?. V,?ym?n".vri.I.ut"",t '"" entherlng of
uV,1,"!. flr the meeting, opportunity wns

".5!1 vl.ll tho teachers In their ownclassrooms. the home-pare- could haven wrspnsi chat with the echool-puren- t andln.'iJ'nJU"t "I'" ,l1 ch,l,'" good iwlnis nndwere. (Mrs.) J. I), v.

The iiucry sent In hv "A Dnllv
In rcgnid to tho yenr 1U0O will bo atiawerei!
hi the column under tho heading of "What
Do You Know?"

Party Oown for Fifteen
To ihr Kdllnr ot lt'oi'ian's f'aac--

Desr Msdan- i- I am Invited to a party neitweek und the hours given are from 7 until21tei: ',..'?, ". "'" "I n.,."n-- . Wht kind ofwenrT S Put sek n boy togo with me, or how shall I get home?
ANXIflUH.

A frock of some light material tulle,
chiffon, or a pretty dress of thin mull orlawn, trimmed with lace or dainty einbrold.
cry. and a silk Ua, would be appropriate.
I would not ask nny one to go with you; It
Is never expected unletm tho Invitation
sintea iiiat ynu should do It, Ah this Is not
good form. It Ih rarely done. Tho hostessalways risks enough young; men nnd boys
to dunce with the girls. It would be bestto have jour father or brother, n maid or
euirni uiuer person can ror you at 10 o'clock.

Consult Your Mother
To tht Kdltor ot Woman's f'a,--

Dear Madam I am a girl twenty years ofa, and friend of my mt ofnfiy-nv- . la very attentive to me. I 10 notlike him enough to forset the dlrterenre In ourages, and yet my father wants me to marryhtm, Can uu advlie na on thla matter?
Illil.UN.

Aa marriage without love Is n ditneutt
pathway. It seems to me you would bo very
foolish to marry this man. whom vnu ..i.dently do not love. It Is not eosy to give
advice on matters of which t can know so
llttl. Havo you talked with your motheror some woman who knows you and thacircumstances of your home life nnd Is

I think that would be a wise plsn.

Involving Children In Family Quarrels
To tht editor of Woman's Paatt
rayieit the qutetlon whether.lt Is right oathpart of the parenti to lavolv their sons snditmllr .flusstlH and gtiarrelawhich ihould and can b lilt ed by th psrentsthereeelvee, I mesn the sons end daughters oftwenty years or so, who ehould b
auch worilea and cares. Furthermore famllJ
It has the effect of making them pesilmlitloabout rnsrrlss and Ih youn
ter that she ehould marry for money only.On Ih other hand. I feel that It fa a
'.t v',t oftbs sons and daughters to Inure."

.Vl ,n.ih r wreets' and "tthey In long rim, reap the profit; Forthey will thus set an Inkling of the iiueallonsthat will cwn to them and will b ereirVrf tilffl l"0, r nsre more iuccifuby. and .

?ifAl Wl In Ih long run. Whit do you
bins I B. A, .

No Respect for the Flan
To of ll'omas ragt:

Dear Madani- - la the Womsn'a Esehang ofNovember SO U an article headed. "NV rtn.ld- -
KkiS? Ste'e'".-'?"1.- "

ndTcoukl not helpany one or anythingto whom conelderatlon or reapeet Ul.'iwi ird a ferbrnr say. 'ou Amerleahshow no respect either for Ood.r ur country.'1 I thought It'umri? aUd
unltu. but now. years afterward. I often r- -

OM Olory. la fastened oa cherry treesaway bird, or 00 dug kenneli, oridear to remain sa porch trlmmtng long afterbeeoms a faded reg,&tama aadwithout any eonslderattoa shown forthe many brava h,.a.iM 11.1 ut.... ..?.. ,,.lto sav for ua not ta b used for suehF'i"J),J'e.',ut ' Kloved. bonoredT andilfA such actfcms. dare ws resent; mviS
-- ; mw irwiii vi instUM Jut a, dewesdent pf HeviluTlona'v n"..tars, It has mads 10 blood boll to and hearsash things. Way Is It allowed! ii h7r. no

iff .ofo'ried.J Whylo'wT'i.rloanTto'K
AM. letin" coosldjration and respect!
inivirl !-
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'Wo&'&&vSlt''
Washing Colored Materials

7 tht JfdUer ot Wostoa'f Joe.- -

aiHiL n waapim pioiorea mate- -
aaiu In we,

ETKiTa .
IMGBR-PfllliADteLW- lIA, OTESMY, DEOEMBBB 5, 1010
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MY MARRIED LIFE
Ily ADELB GARRISON

The Crish of the Ncxl-Doo- r Neighbor's Haby and What It Revealed
mllHIlM M nothing In the world no pltl
X fI to mitotan nn the aurferlrig of a Imby.

We nil rrnllted till" when the maid from
the ftHirtmrnt aerowi the hnll from mine
mailed Into my llvlna; mom, hnldlna; In hrr

rma it tiny Imby, rlRld nnd blue nn If ll
were already dead.

"In the Imliy dead?" nlin gnuped, her fare
eonvul.cd with grief nnd fear. "My
madam M nt the theater, nnd the baby 1m

boii fretty frtr two liotirn, nnd Jut a mltilitn
nen hs fttlrfonrd out Ilka till". Oh, dear!
Oh, dr! nlin Iienitn to rob.

"Mtop that I" lillllan fJalo'e voice rani; out
like a liimipet. "The tmby la not dead. It
In In n convulalnn. (Jive It to mn and run
hack to your npnrtmenl nnd brlDK eumo
wnrm blnnkele."

Of the nix perron nt our flttle chnflne
dlah Hupper, eo midilenly Interrupted, elm
wan Hi" only one who knew tvhat lo do I

had been able lo ipilrt Mm. I.enler'n hy- -

lerln by tellltiK her nt once that the baby
ttiii not her own. mm nho had o wildly
IiiiiikIiimI, but 1 wnn helplemi beforo the
tmliy'a dancer.

lilMlnn'n nrdern enme thick and faet.
".Mm, Urnham, uulck, eel the wash boiler,

n foot bath, aliythlni; IiIr enough to put
thin baby in. I'Ut aomo hot water In It
nnd brlnif It her, with nomn dry muntnrd.
Dicky, Harry, Krnnk, one of you phono for
a doctor. Daley, etnp crylnif nnd help me
hero."

An elm epoko alio md taken the hnby
rrnm tho mnld and wan deftly tindreanlnn
the tiny, rlitlil body.

1 ruehed to the kitchen to find Katie
nillntr a font linlli. a relic of my

tHinrdiiiK'hniMe tin ye, with hoi water.
"I hear, Mlaeln Urnham: I t Ink I net It

rrndy utirwk," nho mild n nhn worked.
"Thai wan Rplctiilld. Knlle," t niniwered

Krnlefully, aiintehliiK Ihe nniHtard from Hit
ehnlf ninl linrryliiK hack, followed by Kalln
benrlin; tho tub.

"Onlay, lake the hnby a minute." Mrs.
Undcrwoiid laid the imcoiinclniin Infant III
.Mm. I.eatei'n Ireinlillnic nrom nnd, puahltia;
up her loom aleeve to the ehnulder, pluiiRed
Her eionw Into the water.

"Just rlKhl," ehe iiiniiiiented. "Here,"
ehn held nut her hand for the muntnrd. I

handed It to her and nho nhonk it liberal
portion Into, the water.

"Hllr that iirouml no Hint It will dlexolvc,"
aim anld. An 1 did no nho took tho baby
from .Mrs. l,eter' arinn nnd, kiicclliiK,

the little body In the hot watir.
"Ilnld htm while I rub hiiu," nho eahl lo

me. 1 obeyed her, but lie 1 took tho baby
hi my arum nho noticed my faca. I had
never held n buby In my life nnd I wan
afrnlil I nilKht drop or lujuro It.

"Vou can't hurt blm," ho raid encour-nBhiRl-

"There! Ono hand under bin
back ; thnl'n right."

"Katie." ,Sho wan ruhblni; the tiny limb"
vigorously, yet tenderly, ne bIip apoke.

"Ves, Mlnflln Underwood." Katie danhed
forward, eager, nlert to help.

"Ilrlng mo a woolen blanket. AV'o can't
wait for that Ullot."

HOW MADQi: HEI.tM-:-

"All right." Kntlo dashed for my bed-
room door, but the appearance of tho mnld,
laden with blankets, stopped her. tfho came
back ami, snatching a blanket from tho
other girl, held It rcitily for Mrs. Under-
wood's need.

"I'Ut It on the steam pipe, Kntlo" Mrs.
Underwood looked up an Instant nnd smiled
at tho girl "and stand right by It, ready
to imnd it to mo when I tell you."

Hho kept up her rubbing, while I held tho
baby, afraid even to breathe. The maid
had fallen on her knees and wna praying
silently. Mrs. Lester, her fnce showing her
strugglo between her desire to help and her
longing to rush homo to her own baby, was
benido us. Katie stood like n sentinel at
tho steam pipe. Dicky wan at tho tele-
phone, where I could hear him trying to
get tho number of n physician In tho next
block. Mr. Lester d Mr. Underwood
stooil helplessly near him.

"There." I.llllan'H voice In Its relief be-
trayed tho anxiety alio had felt, "Ho'h
coming out of It."

I could detect no movement ot the little
body, nnd I looked Inquiringly at her.

Ills eyelids are Hwltchlng, eho Bald In
answer to my look.

Uvea u.i alio spoke the limbs relaxed, the
terrible Iduo look faded from the little facor
and the baby gasped IiIh way back to life.

"Quick, Katie, the blanket. Hold tho
wnrm aldo toward me."

'Katie rushed forward, obeying direc-
tions like a soldier. Aa she reached Mrs.
Undcnvood'H Hide I.llllnn lifted the baby
out of tho witter and laying It, dripping ua
It was, on tho warm blanket, wrapped the
woolen folds about It, and sitting down In
tho nearest chair, laid tho baby flat on her
lap, looking anxiously Into tho tiny face.

"If you havo a er bug, Mrs.
flraham, fill It nnd bring It here. Katie, put
tho tcakcttlo 011 the gns stove. I may have
to add some hot water to this lit tha tub
If another noliuro comes."

IIAHY'S MOTHKIt AUUIVKS
"Oh, will ho have another?" Mrs Les-

ter cried out, and tho girl on her knees
echoed her words with a long, d

wall.
"If you utter another sound 1 shall lock

you In a room by yourself until your mis-
tress comes home."

Mra. Underwood spoko Blowly, tcnsolv.
to the mnld and tho girl obeyed her mutely.

"Who la the baby's physician?" she asked
tha girl.

"Doctor Matthews, on Kighty-llft- h street.
ua is out nt town."

"I nm nfrald another of theso may come
on." Lillian spoke half to herself, then
sharply to Dicky, who had hung up tho
receiver and was coming toward us.
"Well?"

"Doctor rettlt. In the next block, will
be here directly."

"Good I Do you know these people across
the hall when you see them?"

"I would know tho man. I never have
seen his wife,"

"Then you wait In the hall between these
two apartments until they come home.
They ought to be hire pretty eoon; the
theatres are out by this time. Try not
to frighten the mother any more than you
can help, Ttll her first that the baby Is allright now, but was III and la In here."

sSpmga,

She turned to her husband.
"Harry, go down to tho doorway and

tva!t for that doctor, mi that he won't
wante any lime getting Up here."

Daley later wnn nobbing oulelly, pltl
fully. Her hiieband fitnod by her elde, hla
arm niound her ahouldcm I had a Hid-

den gl(mH of lite iiower of n baby's dan
ger to bind husband nnd wife together
The eight of another child's peril had
brought Crank leter to bin wife' elde
to comfort her. whero during the evening
he had aneered at her feam.

"'rank, take Dalay home." Mm. Under
wood utoko decidedly.

"Oh. no 1 ought not to go while that
little thing la no nick " I'oor little Sim.
Lenler'n wnrd were brave, but her voice
betrayed her longing to. nniture hemelf that
her own iKiby wan "arc

"Xonnenae"' An usual, Strn. Underwood
carried her polnl "Here nre four women
and i wo men, without yon and Krnnk. Vou
arc hot needed In Ihe leant, no get home to
your baby Kind yur own things, though.
I want .Mrs rtriihani here."

They hurried away like two frightened
children. They had barely gone when Mr.
Underwood ushered In the doctor.

Tim nhvnlclan wan n tail, thin young
man. with n look of tUlclcncy nboilt him.
Ho looked nt the baby carefully, laid hie
band upon the tiny forehead, then straight-ene- il

himself.
"Is there nny way In which the child's

parenln can be fr.und?" Mr, Underwood
e vi, leti Uy had told him of the nature of
the nelmrc nnd the nlnenco of tho parents
on the way tip.

Ulllnn tlales fare grew pale under her
rouge.

"There Is danger, doelnr?" she asked.
"There Is always danger In these cases."

he relumed (pilelly, but Ida words were
heard by a wild-eye- d woman In evening
drens, who rushed through the open door,
followed by a man ns agitated ns'ehe.

I said nn unconscious prayer of thank-
fulness.

Tho baby's mnther had arrived,
(fopyrlghl.)

(covrr.vunii Tojionnnw)

Brand-Ne- w Babies

The hieiilns nlll print, free nf
fliorae. nnllir nl rerent Idrlha enl In
I'lrniiiMi nroper ilninnel. Addre.a "llrnnd..Sen ll.ililr," l.rdirr, nofl ( lie.lrinl
klrert. iitne mid niMre nod. ulien p,.
Ide. telephone ounilirr nf eliilrr imiat

rurli mil Ire no enl.

IIIKMVN, Pr. nnd Mrs Henry I'attl. U.23
Locust direct, a daughter, Kdllh r'orllea
llrnwn.

IMI.vriHI. Mr. nnd Mrs Krrdcrlrlc n. of
Montreal, a daughter, Doris. Mrs. I'aln- -
ter was formerly Mian (Irrtrudc Krhest,
of this city.

ItUNd. Mr. and Aim Prolg A., B82C Chris- -
Han street, n daughter. Madeline. 8 lbs.

HTi:iNMi:T, Mr and Mrs. flenrge C, 16
New street, Upper Darby, a son, (Inorge
Washington Htelninetz.

Hlirri:, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stockton,
Jr.. I'hlladclphla, n son, .1 William While.

Sliced Apple With Cider
One cupful lirotyn sugar, one cupful elder,

cupful vinegar, two bay leaves,
twenty whole cloves, six wholo allspice, two
Inches Mick cinnamon nnd a blade of mace,
i'ut Into n saucepan nnd bring to n boll.
Tore nnd core eight tart apples; quarter,
add to tho syrup nnd simmer till tender.
iicmovn me rrtilt. boll down tho syrup till
thick ns honey, then pour over tho fruitServo cold with cake.

Pear Chips
t'i.ei firm ripe pears, core and slice Into

Klmvlngs; weigh nnd allow one poundgranulated .itigitr to one pound chips nndtho Julco of two lemons. Spread Iho chlpi
on platters, sprlnklo with Iho lomon Juicennd sugar and let stand over night Turn
Into a porcelain Itcttlo and cook slowly untilcandled nnd crisp. I'ut Into tumblers or
Jars nnd seal.
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"The Cake That Made
Stop
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WELL-DRESSEDGI- RL

How She Some Fancy for a Ball

miJ

--g5

v

HAMPTON Is always doing
PUUilV original She Is giving a "head-
dress ball" on her birthday and linn asked
each girl in design her own headdress
I'eggy neer does IhlngH "by halves." so
this affair Is sure to be one nf the

events of the sensnn
any of 0m ten girls who rame

here yesterday to design their headdresses
knew a thing about making them They
completely lacked a sense of the "fitness
of things" Auntie laughed hysterically
at Claire llrntlflcld nnd Helen Marvin. Ono
wantrd to wenr a d arrangement
of paradise plumage, after the fashion of
n noted actress, across the back of her
head with n Louis XVI frock, while the
other suggested that n (Ireclan fillet of
gold ribbon would be Just the thing to set
off her gorgeous frock of clirth of gold
trimmed with Jeweled embroidery.

I told them that If they Insisted upon
wearing such headdresses they would "kill"
the effect of their costumes. Then I made
sketches of a Wattcau wreath nnd an ori-

ental bandeau to give them an Idea of
what would harmonize with their frocks.
They saw their mistake and set to work
at copying tha design.

The color scheme of Claire's frock Is
pink and blue, so she a wreath
of roses of graduated sixes lit tones of
rose, arranging the larger ones across tho
back of tho head She Joined the wreath
with a bowknot of narrow blue ribbon vel-

vet. This typo of headdress Is ery be-

coming to Claire's blond prcttlness.
Helen's gown Is In the peacock colorings,

gold, green nnd blue. She was unable to
match the embroidery In a narrow banding,
so had to buy tho Jewels separately nnd
sew them to a foundation of coarse gold
net. She used a row of large round nnd

d cabochon emeralds through the
centre, and made a background ot small

You'll Like

Deerfoot Farm
Sausage, best -t- he
flavor's ho distinctive.

Farm at Southborough, Mass.
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LaGrecqiUE

is a Corset made the finest
possible to appeal to the discriminating,
fastidious Philadelphia woman.

The new models now being shown are
the last word in Smartness,
of Fit and Attractiveness of Design.
From $3.50 and up.

Experienced Coraetleres at your aervlce.

Beautiful Lingerie boxed in
dress will help solve your gift

en

Scarcely

fnshloned

st 19.04
Op Chestnut St.
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ANGUAGE has limitations no word of pen
can dp justice to FRUIT TASTYKAKE.
Its dark brown, velvety texture, its
luscious fruit flavors.are so superb that many
Women now buv it who used tn nfir?f rhpm.yf j selves on tlieir home-bakin- g. 25c at your., ...tiiiy dealer's.

Another Baking"
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TiTARY OF
Helped Design Headdresses

Distinctive

Perfection

Holiday
problems.

rich,

I i
sSStesmgsm

sappnlres. Then she added rtcntn strap
,..t .m.raMa. The. headdress is de

cidedly oriental, and as. Helen end "gel
away" wltn extreme minus m mco- -,

made long earrings, attaching long, pear-shap-

emeralds lo strands ot sapphires
Id use with the bandeau. Tho effect waa
efy striking, to say the least.

Marlon Kimball has midnight tresses,
nhd Is wearing a handsome gown Of
Changeable flame red nnd gold tissue.
Mother suggested that she make a bandeau
of cloth of gold, drawn low over her fore-

head, nnd ornament the front with the
spray of while cross-aigrett- that

trimmed her last year's fur turban. She
also has n crescent of diamonds which alio
Is going to pin nt the base of tho feather
ornament,

t have decided to wear my white nnd
silver frock. It doesn't belong to any par-
ticular period, so I concluded that a ban-

deau of silver embroidery would bo the
most becoming headdress that t could wear,
t embroidered a simple design on n back-
ground of silver net. mnklng a strip long
enough to reach about Ihe head nnd form
a connecting band ncrosa tho lop of tho
head from front to back.

Judging from tho stacks of fun we've
had making tho fussy ornaments which
will adorn our "crowning glories," tho
dance will be anything but r stiff, digni-
fied celebration of J'eggy's nntnl day.

(Copyrliht.)

Tim $59.50 Veloitr Coat;
RafTm Seal Plush
Pusau Willow Lin-li- t,

at $29,50.

Sea-Foa- m Puddint? Smir
Ono cunftll water", lute- - nt n v

onc-ha- if cupful sugar, one Ub)MD0Z;5
butter, one egg. four tablearMnfuir22'i
starch. Dissolve) cornataeet, i - S
portion of water bring rest ot water sSJf'
lemon Juice nnd butter to the boiling S5S
In a double boiler, then stir In 2!$
starch! bent yolk light and add ft liuStha boiling sauce ! stir well h. .'.'." i

Into boiler nnd etlr until Ihlev v V,.!
from lire. Whip egg white stiff; bfiThSl
and contlnuo beating until foamr rvi?B

riii,K ii win mil" i, itino to Keep Skin trZiforming oh top. Vnnllla navorto.
Used omit lemon Juice nnd use one soLSe.
ful less qprnstnrch,

Tomato dnnnnan H
Dip In melted butter eight thin slice, Mbread cut In circles ! then brown. re,tremove, centers from eight small tomaioM

eprumio wnn sail, invert and let BlnrM
hour. Dry thoroughly, nil .?
cavlaro Reasoned with lemon Jules and imprlka, Invert on tho toast nnd mak JntM
mnvnnnnmn ntirrene,! twin. .11. .i-- . .
tin.' Oarnlsh with truffles. ""'!a '

Requiem
Under tho wide and stnrry sky "

Dig tho grave nnd let me lie;
Olad did I live nnd gladly die,
And I laid mo down with a will.

This be the verso you grave for me'"Here he lies whero ho longM to be;
Home Is the etntlnr. hnm, ... ...- - B
And the hunter homo from the niim .?S

pxnrrnnnnnt hkm: nm smahtly monkt nxnnnxraul

FMflKSEDE
ELEVENTH AND MARKET STREETS

WOMEN'S & MISSES' OUTER APPAREL

Trimmed;
Taffeta

if

Tomorrow Wednesday

3 our of our- the wo our ofa nt
nro nf fn -- ., ...tl i 1...1..' " """ "ain
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very Fine Goth' Coat
In the House

Now Priced $59.50, $49.50 and $39.50

Jn3rdnnco policy holdinff reduction sales beforoholidays, will offer tomorrow entire stock finest cloth coaUunresorvedly ?29.50 each,
Thcro SCOrea pnmnlnniio li.imn.n.1

colors and.sizes. H"""w

Chooso any Bolivia Cloth Coat $29.50
Choose any Wool Vejour Coat $29.50
Choose any Broadcloth Coat $29.50

Also Heautlful Silk Plush Coats, Extra
Special,

Itobcrt Louis

with

.nil

$15
FltANIC & SEDKR SECOND LOOIt I

FRANK & SEDER arrfrrrrmTP't-'.i- . tuTtH'l! 8! inrr'p'j

nysu. rieppara u wry
1006 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Dainty Linens
Dear to a Woman's Heart
MMLinen!,ifrom "Shearers" carry a prestige

r can glve From the multi-tude of eligible gift-line- ns we select these for spe-
cial mention:

v

For Pillows 12"xlG"
sLcXPeSd1tgs;."3M5hchnd-embrWere- d inUial and

diamoVd:CTS.FrCnCh CaS"' WUh inU,al !n a
French embroidered Cases, $1,75 to $7.50 each.

'

For Bed Pillows
Beautifully embroidered Cases, 22"x36 the most com-ple- te

assortment we ever offefed $4.00 to $7.50 pair.
Luncheon Clothsrty Cra5hi?hs' 'ith s"oped edges and attractive'6loiilj taUiVU CdLl.

t. M301160" Napkins
fffi dozen3''1 MMiC COfner dorat

Hundreds q Noveltij Cktnstmds Gifb
a-- raava,- - - ''t

f Vniif "
- c ' ? :
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